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J. T. LESTER & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, «Sc.,
!*(’iiclil mill voidon New York 8!ock Kxchnnue.
XI A 1 31 rimmlici* uf Cmnmercu. Milrnuo.

New Vurk Hoimu- HCHANTON ft WlU.Alin.
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feernmna A VVlilunt. (i|>|i'i*lli« Slack Exubniti/U.
C?,l- B|iicii« iilmi txiii-lit nml unlit mi thu ItuMim.

l lillmli’lrliln nml Baltimore Exubun/cs.
Commission Grain and Provisions in the

Chicago markets.

Bonds and Stocks bought and sold an
commission at New York, Boston and other
Exchanges, and carried on margin.

I,i,rul M-nirllM'- hand led on cmiiml'

GORDON, SON & CO..
STOCKBROKERS

65 LA SALLE-ST.
Siin'o* utiiiHum)* lioiiuht uml *M»t on cunnnlßslou,

hml nirrlftlmi tiuiniln. . .
interest ultounl mi deposits. Special attention
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Boody, Monsiall & Co.,
Stocks and Bonds,
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$2,097,803,389.
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water value* I Him till* tor the ft. fI H h □ |

Hunks and leading Ilium «r Uil- r\y-LJx.JIL iu
cinru. J. W. Nomtln.iiuii. Act..f.7 Mnti'wi..Clil.iiuo

A REMARKABLE MURDERER
Edward EnrPs I£cn«oii« for tJladncan

that lie Had Keen Found (•ullty.
Tr»u Thtl.vr.

After Iho jury Inul rendered n verdict of
polity in the ease of KdwnrdKarl, charged
with llib murder of his wife iu Hamilton
County, Now York, theCourt, addressed tho
prisoner as follows: *• What have you to say
why sentence of death should notbo pro-
nounced uikiii yon V’

ThePrisoner—l don’t feel that I could say
anything now other than to thank the Jury
lor tho verdict. 1 believe they have dono
right; 1 believe 1 Imvehndtt trial
all the way through. s

ThuCourt—There Is no doubt, I Ihlnk, on
the evidence, that tho jury have done rigid.

The Prisoner—ln my mind they have dune
perfectly tight; Justus L would have them.

ThoCourt— You certainly have had » fair
trial; you have heen assisted by ablecoun-
sel, who have spared no pains, so far as tho
Court could judge, to tdd you in every mut-
ter of law ami ol fact (hat could bu adduced
in your behalf. There Is only one sentence
which tho law allows to ho Imposed upon u
conviction of murder In tho lirst degree, and
that Is death.

Tim Prisoner—May I say n word I wish
lo say to tho counsel who, wero so biller
against me that 1 had no bad feeling against
them, and I think they have let mo down
easy; and I mu thankful to them for notblackening mu more limn they have. And 1
would say lo my owncounsel Hint he has nut
only had these people to work against, but
me to work against, uml 1 have opposed himin all ways, amt 1 believe that the defeat to-
day is owing to myself and nut to any neg-
lect on his part.

The Court—May I ask why you took such
a comae’.1

The Prisoner--Yus, sir.
The Court—What is your answer?
The Prisoner—i agree with the jury inrendering such a verdict us they did; but fur

all that i mu not guilty of murder.
Thu Conn—Why not?
Thu Prisoner—To my way of thinking 1

believe 1 was instilled In doing just wlmt I
did. 1 don’t Itimw as 1 ran analyze the feel-
ing so us toexplain It Inan intelligent nnut-
nur, but that has been my fueling. 1 have
been disgraced so that it Is a mutter of In-dltference tu mu whatuver becomes of uu?. 1have no thought of happiness in the future
whatever. At the same time, I believewhim a man is compelled to tlo an actlike that to wipe out some disgrace orsome Injury he has received, he ought nut to
Mirvivo the blow; and for that reason I have
opposed him lidscounsel] and liavo offered
tu come to this court and plead guilty to the
Indictment'us It Ison paper, hut 1 was nutallowed to. 1 could have saved all (his
(rouble easy enough If they would have per-
mitted it.

Tlio Cmirt—ls dentil do terror to you
Tlio PrisumT—Noun \vtm(evi , r. 1 look

uimn death as Iho (treutost blesslim that
could ovurluke me. It Is life that has been a
intr.se to me lor years, ami death would haveI»een u hlesslmr 1 would have weleumud. Idon’t Miy that heenusu 1 am despernle orlei'ldiss, nr hecitusei don’t know what death
is. 1 know alt about it, ami as (he nenlluiiihu
hero [Mr. IhiMil showed, lam a hum of in*lelllgenee; i know what 1 say.

The Conn—Uo you wish to say auylliliiK
fnrihor?

Thu Prisoner—l don’t know ns I cun; I
led dtuod. Tnonglulhls has nut been cmtlivly unexpected, U duos surprise mo u little,
itsets my mind working so I oau’l collect
nly thoughts hi u way so ns to express them
in a way 1 would wish to do. 1 would Uku
tousknlavor of you. I premuuo likely I
will bo permitted to live a little time and
during that thou 1 would like to have tho
privilege of writing to mv friends, every-
thing of course subject to thu Inspection ofthose over me. 1 have said a great deal inthis country that 1 wish 1 had not said, and1 think 1 could not employ my time beltin',between this thou amt that day, limn to tryto undo what 1 have said.

ThuCouit—l sen no olijucllon to the Sherifffurnishing you with writing materials.
Tho rrlsonor—l promise yon solemnly 1

will not abate tho privilege. Ami more, i
believe thereare folks who haven sympathy
wall mo, unit I want to say that i hope theyw ll not allow their sympathy to hilerferuwith thu emusu of ilia law; if they do they
will change a blessing into a curse for me.1 belluve it is God's own work 5 iut it go Justus it will.

the Until—After whnt bus been said, butlittle more remains, but to pronouneu tho
keutenee which the law Uxes. The sentence
of thu Court is that you, Edward Karl, con-victed of the crime of murder in the lirstdegree, be taken lienee to the Jail of tills
country, and them lie kept in clone eonhno-
jnent until Friday, thu llth day of Uutober
noxt, and on that day, between the hours ot
join tho forenoon end'd in the afternoon,
you bo taken thence by tho Sherltf andhanged by UlO neck until you shall be dead,tmd may Clodhuvo mercy upon your soul.

BUSINESS.
Slocks in New York Open Weak

and Close Stronger.

Gould Helling Western Union ami
Wiilmsh—Money Easy.

When Was Pullman Ex-Divl-
dend ?—Finances in Chi-

cago.

The Produce Markets Active and Again Much
Stronger—A General Advance

In Prices

torn Uminiing—lillier ttroals Jlouullng tty—.ln
Aellvc .Soolhern Demand tor Jlcalj.

I’INANCIAIj.

Stocks opened weak, but without any special
feature, tho market improved, and nt tho close
was strung. Money was lit sulllclcnt supply at &

inn*cunt, tllqtie manipulation was nut notice-ably at work In any direction, though Gould
was reported to bo selling Wabash and Western
Union, Somo rcall/.atlon was observed, and at
one time It gave tbc marketa heavy took.

As regards Western Union tho pointwas dr-
ciliated that it would sell at irjbefore it p. nt. on
Tuesday. It Is n great convenience to have a
point tlcilnit, not only us to price, but us to lime.
A great deal of money has been lost hitherto on
points because (hoy failed to slate “when" thopried predicted would bo reached. Mr. Gould
has evidently determined tochange all this.

Stocks woru reported tobe tomliug easily, ex-
cept St. Paul. If there has been no new pool
formed in (Ids slock—uud tho report of such a
pool Is denied—lt seems to be at least curtain
that tho Directors of the company have been
buying It largely.

New York advices state that the short Interest
is greatlyreduced.

Michigan Central Is said lo be heavily over*
sold, and the clique who sold it dawn from KJO
arc now advancing the price.

Cmumuek was among those short rtf Ohio &

Mississippi. He iruvo orders lust week lo eovor.
The pool were waiting tor just such opportuni-
ties, mid rushed the price up to(k), canningCum-
mnek a heavy loss,at which there was meat re*
Jolelmnuuongtbo brokers on the Uoor.who. lt
would seem thereby, uro put fund of Cammack.
Osborne, too, Is credited with having covered
his shorts In Ohio & Mississippi, and in fact hi
everything duo, Including IM.OXi Michigan Cen-
tral.

I.akc Shove Is ••pointed *' fora rise of fi.
When wasPullman ex-dividend and ex-rights?

Hcpt. :i. the fitnckholilers said at tliolr
meeting lust Thursday: after Sept. 10 the Gov-
ernmg Committee of thoNowVork Stock Kx-
changodecided yesterday. The answer to tho
question menus a considerable difference in
money to those who sold at the high prices of
JVlday and Saturday, believing that, according
to tho resolution of the stockholders, they were
getting M.*» furtho stock, cx-rigtits and. divi-
dend. Hut, according to the Governing Com-
mittee of tho Stock Exchange, they willbe com-
pelled to deliver tho tights aud tho dividend to
the purchaser. Agnlostlhoaction of thoGovern-
luu(’ommlitceIs cited the fact (bat the previous
issue of new stock was made in precisely the
same way, and mi objection was made to it. H
Is also pointed out that tho rules of the Stock
Exchange confer on tho committee In question
no power to step within tho limits of any cor-
poration and direct how It shall manage Itsaf-
tairs. Thu stockholders can do as they think
best with their property—give it awav If they
wish to do so This Is true,built Isulso true
that tho brokers on tho Stock Exchange are un-
der its direction. And It tho Stock Exchange
says Pullman sold between Sept. II and Sept. 10,
inclusive, curries rights and dividend, tho
brokers who sold I’ullmun between those dales
will have to deliver these emoluments with
tho stock. I’ullmun was 100 bid, cx-dlvidcnd
and ox-rights, with no stock for sale.

Tho report of an overissue of Denver & 1110
Gramlo bonds Is otilclnlly denied.

Tho Chattanooga and Louisville & Nashville
Companies are said to hnvo eomo toan agree-
ment that tho Directors of one company shall
ho Directors of tho other. Chattanooga will
make a statement this week, showing earnings
of 10 per cent net for tho year, and will declare
n semi-annual dividend ofJ per cent. A Hi per
cent rise In the stock this week is predicted by
Ihn pool.

The HorM flnyfl, with regard toOhio Se Missis-
sippi, that the fright may have been produced
by tho proceedings Instituted In tho Circuit
Court of tho Houihorn District of Ohio for Iboappointment ns Deceiverof a man who, In tho
administration of the a(fairs of tho Ohio & Mis-sissippi llaltroud, will Ignore tbo Haltimuro &

Ohio Itailroad interests, us was announced In tbotelegraphic news columns of tbo iPerid this
morning. These proceedings, coming simul-
taneously withreports that strong parties worn
In tho tlotd seeking lowrest tbo control of tho
road from tho Hultlinnro & Ohio Company, In-
duced tho shorts tocover, and tho demand,com-
ing concurrently with a light supply of tho
stock.explains tho sharp advance already noted.

it Is remarkable tbat railroad ournmus, as re-
ported by tho Fbiiuirhd C/inmfrlc, show an In-
crease rather than a decrease la tbo poreentngo
of gain mi tho enormous tlgnros of last year.
While July this your gained only 17 pur cent
over July of lust year, August of IMI makes u
gain of SI per cent over August 18W, whlth in
Its turn was Jt per cunt ahead of August, I*7U.
Earnings huvu Increased SI percent, while mile-
age has increased only about }J per cent. In
August, ISS|, tho earnings pur mile were s.W7.i*o,
against f'dT.oJ hi August Ihßo. Tbo CVmmfcta’s
exhibit of earnings is us follows:

UllUd* CAUMXUB AMI UII.KAQU I.V ACUCST.
li'hm Milf*

Hurl,, Cedar ItupillaA Northern
U£;i

Culm X si. J.uuis* Vt.nO u.;
Luninii I'ueitiu v.iU'.u'ji "uu
I'uknxu x AUuit iil.ml *tu
CiiU-uan AUrumtTnuiKt t,i.inl ;ci»
CliU'uao, ilUwuukeo xhi. I'uiil l.Uls.iuil utniuo A Auruiwvutorii .VMl.'.'u;
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Cluvulumi.Cuiumtiu*. cm. & (m1.... 4i*.li/j :&i|tluvuluiul, Mt. Veni'Mi X 1iu1*....,,.. ikirij mit olumbiM .V llmkina Vnlloy !m.u«J jhj
Miniver .V Utii lirumlu ruU'J.l titihunTvmiL'Mouc, Vtnitnlu x liuorjtu, %«i,uiii tvir itiuA l'6ru .Muniuimu ;us
<iroui \\ o»ii)in i>i uuiiuju*,.,.,, USI..HJJ sj.iUi vun llujr A MUmuHulu* m/Mi ••tilllunnlliiilX Si- -.".f!UiiiiiUHi A Tuxu» .v;j
lUmul*«iMiinti illli ni',l,l*4l it|.|
Ithmil* t.'emnil iltmulluu«> K-.uJ titlinl., Itloiim. .V Wimi H7,ju» ’i|jjinl.. Iltunni.A U>«l..Ohio h1v....... >■'.•,j;;( |,nImllmnipolU, tloi'iuurASiifliirfiiui.i,. ci.nn j.vjl.uko l-.rio A WcnU'in* ;a'i
J.niiovilliiA Nu.'tivUl«*. hsl.Ki |,hi<»Mcminn* A Clmnomuii ,iUMoimihls, I'iiiliiiuti a Nnr.iimi’ ji.tMilMaiikve, i iikn shuruA Wuvturii.. ffi.vil •.hi
Mii«»uurl, (miiinu A l i-sai 5 'UW j.itv*
.Mulitle A Ulilu Ail,\(»rli>lK A WOMIMII [•.Cl,ilf*
I’mliieuli A Kluulii'iiiiowit* jyi
I’norm. Menilm- A Kvuiinvlllo..,,. ... Ht,*,*r.i
ji|. (.uni*, A. X T. 11,,multi Uim* i;i\
ft.I.mim, A. A T. 11.. l>rulicth!A irt.-kt J'lM. i.nuix. Iron M• miiilulita southern. n*;
M. Irfltlia AStill £sl.il«:i U>\M. I‘mil.Miniieutxilla A .Manitoba,.,, lli.s'lhclmu-Viillcy «i,£U |iu
TeausA I'uclllu* VJi.khiToluil.i, liolj'liyaA UurlliilUtiU i.V.'li IkM
Union 1'uv1Dit........... '.'.(tK.un :u i
Wuliuafa, tit. Loula A Tuvillu I.iM.mi
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omuhaho nroiurmlI.nko llrli* A W
Ciilrago.at. 1,. AN, u..,..
rtiauanootfu
Wntmxli. St. li. H I'actdo..ho nroternnlA .Nashville.,..
Unnaiiitt1., H. A VV
L’nlun I'aullle
onlo A .Mwxl»sli>|t|
Ilnnnil.nl .V St. Joe |itd...
.Nortlium I’acltlcho iirolcrroiihim. ,V Texas...
hulawnre. iJiek. A West..hel.A HudsonNow .1 unity Control
I'm.inu Mull

St. I.onlx ASim Krmiclseu,
hopreferredMonls A Kssex....
Oat. A Western
Knit seconds
Central I’acllnj
(.liesp. A Ohio
ho Ist prulerred
ho :M pielnrreil.....
MotitleA Ohio
heiivurA Kto (trumJu. ...

Peoria. 11. X KM.ssmirl Caelrlc’l'exuH I'ncltlv.
Ohio Central
Oregon
Mot. " I. " bonds
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Invln.lutu Inii’niall'itmlA Gri’iit Northern.

Tint largest lntTi'ntu l< made by the Union
rnt-llh*. The only irmik lino report—Hintof tno
U., C., C. A: t. Hoad—shows a decrease. Tho
greatest gains nro made by tho fit. Paul and
Northwestern Itnmls.

In tut ocJftnrltil analysis of the finances of Ibo
elevated mail**, tho lUorW shows (bat after ilia*
buraing the SI7S,UU needed atones to pat them
in safe running order (hero will 1m a dolleit of
$.’U7,liVIof tho amount needed to pay taxes mid
interest. It considers the payment of Interest a
serious question, mul assorts that there is a
reasonable fear that bankruptcy stares even tho
New York and Metropolitan Companies lu the
face. On all which tho comment of most people
will naturally be what motive lias Mr. Gould for
wishing people to think so 111of tho elevated
stocks?

President Garrett telegraphs as follows In
regard lu tho report that ho had sold out his
Interest la tho llaltlmore& Ohio to soiao New
Vurk capitalists at $350 a share:

There Is not a particle of truth In (ho state*ment. While I was la Europe recently propoM-
tlotis were made at largo advances upon tho
market prices to purchase Italilmnro & Ohio
stork from tho lamest holders. My advices by
cable for thu City ot liiililniure. thudulms Hop*
kins University, Hubert Uurrett Huns and
other permanent, holders were that If JUddper
share were ottered the stock should not bo sold.
In my Judgment, tho luluro welfare and devel-
opmentof tho trade and Interests of tho City
of Hultlnuife depend upon ibo controlof tho
nnlthnoroA Ohioltallroad Companyand Its etui-
needed interests. Ills my conviction that no
price could over lie paid that would Justify part-
ing with this vast power, through which (ho
prosperity and progress of our people, mid tho
regions connected with our lines will bo con-
tinuously assured and advanced. I anticipate
that those wno control this vital subject, nil to
tho manner born, having also entire confidence
in tho Intrinsic value of tho property, will nover
parr with that control, cither to tho sharehold-ers of rival trunk lines or to other computing
Interests.

The following shows tho fluctuations of tho
active stocks:

EiMlmu -iiMui r.i, min M'Xlmi A .Maim*
! Uiia dcciioi’ ul AtHllroo I** lower, nm-

uiiii-t,uiiliitg it.Aiuu-i earning* show an In-
erm-om' bluereent i;r,**-* over thu same mouth
bed year. Wiwoiedn Central advanced to ifl;
Toledo, DcU’lhm ,V llurliiiLMun ~ to U».|S Hut-
land eoutrmm also gained ■». to •V.i, preferred
selling at 38, Ogdmisbnrg .V Lake Cnntuplain at41. I’uHmim UPs. and Hull Tclupbono ugainof l\i nvcvHautrdaVs closing «nle.Uusion Lund advanevd man 8 i:M«. to87i.

7b Hit tr.ibm AwuclidM Ptttt.Uosro.v, fiept. I;?,—Stocks closed as follows:Water-Power Han. .Vflove ;.*l)f
llostnn Limit., »•>, Ks-tvtn It. It C*
Huston. It. ,v Him A P..M JUUEa-.t-m u. tt. u*i« no 1.. n..v tsnAlull.A TopolOl It. It..m IN. v. A N. E IU
Boston AAUiunr t.l .uiitCoiun>* I.Ti'. U. A V |jp(i\Vli. Cmnrnl.coimiioa XPn

MAV OIU.KAM*.
Nf.w OitMiAXH, fiept. I'- I.—Exchange on NowYork Sight,sl.oo per 1,000 premium: hankers'

storing 180.
Koitr.tn.v.

l.nsnoN, Hcpt, 13.—Consols, us 13-10; account,
I'syi-.T,*.

Illinois Central, l.’tl'i: Pennsylvania Central,tVPi: New York Central. ÜBU: Eric, to: do sec-
onds, lav,; Heading,ittit.

Amount of bullion withdrawn from tho Hank
of Englandon balance today Is .UUX),UOU,

liar silver quotedat Til 11-UUt. »

PAltts, Sept. 13.—Hetties, fi.if, fiOc.

MINING NEWS.
POSTON.

Special DUpatch to The Chltaon rnhimc.
lloston, Sept. Jif.—Mining stocks nt the old

board wore (Inn, Quincy training from tTili to
ItS’f, Trmisamlous at tho Mining Exchange
wero quite lively. Cedar tipring was actlvo nt
f>'t regular, mid W buyer >lO. and hi buyer 00.
Largo sales of Massachusetts A New Mexico
were made, declining from tti to 30. It reacted
nt tho Huso to 3.\ and also sold at tho close
buyer Wat 38, Milton advanced from 83 to ttd
regular, am! sold buyer 30 at 100. Hopewell
Manganese gained front 07 to OS. uud buyer IK)
at 73. Columbus declined from 100 to 105, and
buyer 00 ntII.V

lo the IVaurn AetoelattA Prrts,
HnsioN, Hcpt. 13.—Mining stocks Hosed os fob

lows:
Altmicz Minins C0.... irkbPowntito 14?.mimnot.v it li'S, Quincy ai
t iiialpti...., lS{nl<Uo 4
> <qi|iur I*alls :i>4 Silver Islet 3(
Fnmklln .

HAN PitVNCISCO.
Bam Francisco, Boat. 12.—Mining stocks

ClO'Olli
A1pha...... -I .Mexican... ll?iAtm -RdMimu ;t>4Rociitcl 1 Noonday 27-gj
llHciiur 27* Northern Hello MSllvitft Uoicbor t;iS|o|tliir. TMlioiilo a l‘*r 1..13-32
Bullion IS'Ovurmno 3S
California I tl'ntuHl ;iu
ritniiitr
Cun. Virginia..... Hx-Hlorni Nuvudn 22crown Duint ift'Siiver Kina i; l {
Knrvkn din ..37 TlpTop Mi
Kxchui|ii>*r I I'nlitn Consolidated.. MSlluuld a Cliffy 4)4 Yeliow Jackin A*.
Halo .v Norctus* Uuiile,... 1)4

Dividends: Northern Nolle, regular, 50 cents:extra, 23 cents per snare.

IIKAIj ESTATE,

Tbo following instruments wore filed for
record Monday, Sept. 12:

I‘ITV PIIOPF.RTV.
Falrtlold nr, 111) ft* of North nv, w f, 33x13.1 ft.ilntml Foil. IS iC. uiul.I.t’mlurwuud tu W. T.

Cndorwuodi... f M0Falrtluld av. nour thu ulmvo. Wxl2T> ft, UinudFob. Is (A. and T. I’iulituooilto mum) 003
South .loiturHuu «t, i:si ft n or Ktutnuvmh. w r,24xiiil ft.(luted June1 iMlulmolSiorn to Cuba

MollnskD 1,100Samo mt tin iil>ovH,dut<*il.liimi2(Cul>uMullmklto Bumllu Stern) 1,100litlelmn ptacu, iiuiipTwumr-dxili it. w f. v.ffrxlull It, dated tiopt. l< (William 11, l.nmb to
( uiirml Fvlppi 0,010Weil Monroe it.oil ft e uicaiiiplmll nv, i f. 33
xl2l ri. timed Aug. 24 (C. It. lliuerty tu JuliaA. .Npwtuii)

Arnold it.but Ami mm Kloubutn.n t.75x1U7 ft,
tlnlud JunuliU. 1*77 iMnumul Minion* to thu
Chicago, liunvlllo X Vlnoennei MailnmtlCo.i. 4.000Fublua it. ItAi H-lu (t m iif W«biterav.o f.25x123
ft. duteil Aug. 15 (Jnim‘4 Munmn to It. C.
ItuiniNiivoll).., G33lluiirbornnr. 2b, ftiof North itv, tv f. 5x132 ft.ditied Mopt.3iTIio Cmhollu iliihuu to IJustuvKiicmi 1,250

WenFolk st.s ocor of Hermitage nr, n f. 23xlloiMii ft, dmed Fepu 1 iK.and J. l.tvlnmtmito Chrlitimi Unddurmiehun... JLOM
OaKluyar. ill tinof llar'iiun it, it t, 2uxl2ir«

H. Improved, dated Ang.2iHWliliuin It. Iliad-
ley inMuryNrenr) 3.100limmli it.Hi ft iof Van Huron, o r. aixoi j|,
Imprurud.dated Sept. 12 (A. W. AnUionv toMamli Anthony) 4.2,50CnrmlM.niicorof I’olk. w r. fibxiil ft. dmedAug. 2. (John KriMi u, Thoinui H. Ilutvlandt 11,250Went Indianait, 2M ft o ofLincoln, n f.24x06
(t. dmed Aug. 22 (W. W.Oleunm toKmmii.l,
Lynctn . *>looJuud it, UU Uo of Cuniil, h f.U7xlli)‘< ft.dmedAng. 12 UL unit U. llimuoy to Mtuutmn L.
llreukturlduol . 0,700J’ltullim it, 2.1 ft i of Tlilny-iorenth,w f,2tx125 (t. anted Juno 1 (C, Coumoliuna to T.
Illokuyj 300Van Huron at. 153 ft w of Filth nv.u r.2i>xl(i6ft. with building No. Itv, dmed Sept. 12(Albert llauch to Kdwurd D. Wltßu) 8.000DlekMin it. 125 ft nof Blanche. tv f, 25x121 It,dated Stun. 10 (Junius liluuk to .luiouli Kun-ilia) 657Lake av, 25U ft nof Thirtyaorun.h il.o f.25x HO
ft. dmed hept. 1 (A. At; Morris to BurnurdKowlun

~ 6,500
Wait Twentiethit, KIM ft wof Throup.n f.tttxlit) ft Improved, dated Mupl. S (Auguiltmula

to J.ami M.Ctlituii) 3,376West Nttfliteenthit,2Mftooflloynonv, nr.21x121 ft. dined Aug IV (F. and K. Kdmuudi
to William MtofTko) 1,000Wnrron nr, 130 It ouf Human.n 1.511x121 ft,
dated Aug. II (6lu»os K. Ureonoto.laiuoi Jl.Ilimid) 1,760

Milton nr. Hsu n of F.lm it.wf. undivided
Sof 91x110 ft dated Sept. 10 (Uiutal Uuiiaf-
ionto M. C. Mrom) 1,050

Arclioruv.ii ocorner of Medregorit. trhinaluof 121x110 ft, dated Ana.2 1.) il.ymmi tinlrd.trustee. to Mary u'Neli) 3.500
NOUTU 04' I’ITV I.IMITK WITHIN A UADIUS OFBEVKNnn.Ks or TiiK comiT-noLTHi:.
ShPfflold nv. near Montana it. n f, 25 ft to

altar, diuml Hept. 2 (Dlitllp Sloln lu N. A.Climtunitni) .....t 700Tim a :VJ ftufiWiu u Hlonk2 or Block 44
Shutllolu's Artdluon. ilatial MojiU 5 (WilliamToaqiloto W. and T. Kultini) 3,500Jdiko vluwav. h 0 cur of Hurf it. vr f, 45 1-lOx
4H7 ft (t> luknallure, datod Aim. ‘JI (R. C. and

' J. W. llundenon tuAlbert Drove) 0.000
SOUTH or CITY MMITS WITHIN A RADIUM OF SBVB NMll.fll OFTIIR I’OUIIT-IUII'HK.
Arnold at. near Flflr-viahlh. u f, 21x12*, ft,

dated Meet.2 (Tliumm Uuiuuua to William
Hliuului) I 360lliuulilundhv. W ft » or Tblrty-nlntlihi. uf,24
xl2oft. duliid Aug. lU (A.and J. Cuiloa to J.11. Midlu/I COOWood si, .U3-1U ft 1of Furty-llilrd. vr f, 21x121
fL da(ud May28 (1.and Vv. McMantur (0 W. '

Ham(isoti> 300Vlncmmua av, n 0 cur of Hftloili «t, 2 acres,iliuod»ui>t. I (Culluhan 6Llsiun tu Juiuim 11.
Htuulu) B,tG2Walmshar. TsltHuf Kurty-ililrU at. 0 f.62x14)It, daloiLtfoul. 12 (61u«turIn Clmnnurr tu J.8.Ilu.o) 3,100

MnCairoryav. HI itw uf Facrumuntu, h f,25x126
11, dutud FupL lu(raiuo to A. F. lla;di> 200

WIISTUF CITY I.lMltfl WITHIN A lI.MUUfI OF BCVCN
Mlt/kMOFTIIRCUIMIT-noCMli.

Northav. 146ft w ot Woilurn. s t, 24x126 fLdulud Bupt. 12 (J. M. Kounirco to J. Andur-
I 800

COMMIfiIICIAIr.
Tbo following wore tbo receipts ond shipments

of loading articles of produce In thu city during
tbo turty-olgbt hours ending at 7 o’clock Mon-
day morning and for tbo corresponding timea
year ago:

ARTICI.r.M.
Flour. brla
Wliuut. bu
Corn, bu
Outs, bu............
}}ye. bu..
lliirbtjr, bu...
(■man atfiid, i1»....Flux auuit, iba
Unium'uoru. iba...
Cun-U nu-uia, iba..
hour, .lieuJ'orK,brli
•uni. Iba

'l'tilUm. 1ba.........llutiur. Iba...
i.tvo 110ua,N0....
Collin, No
hlHMiii, N0...
Ilblva, 1ba..........jllyiiwlnii*. bn»...Wool, Jim.,,.,.....
I’OUUOOI, III)
(oul, tuna
Ila/. tuna
l.uaitior, font
HitiiKli'a. taut.,.,.Foil. brla
IVjia, |ikua

( buoau. bxa
(immmniloa. brla

J.MM
M.:wi

6HHfIM.W*
UIM
I.I.SKW

nw.-AuI.SW.KU
U.IWJuu.4.et

7.:M
8.V.«1

wj.mu“SIS
ai’.-uo

lAU.OW
“iivifd

"Asa
*gi

•UO.HMno
UI.IWIi.toa
4,XU

U.K'I
17.1.481
51UJIU41'.U)1

&.2UI
aw.ts.-ai*AHJ|

MMIll.iMl
2Uj,TKI4UI.TUI

iII.UTIJ
3,«j|.:ch

;i t
II.IM

051,7117
sw,i»iTAMMM

**Kt<ajo
Vtiiirr

4U

WIO.UW

Tbu following grt
In this cityyesiord
winter wbout, 111 i

Un was inspected into storo
ay muruiug: 4 cars No. ff red
curs lower grade winter, 71

curs No. ff spring, ill cars No. U do, 7 curs rc*
jcoted.ff cars no grade <UU wbout); 171 cure and
IKMIU bu No. ff corn, lilt cure and UWOU bu blgb
mixed, UTff cars rejected, 0 care no grade diss
cornu :w curs white outs, Iffcure No. ff mixed,
JJ7care and 6,500 bu rejected, 1 cur no grade (B8
eats): fflcare No. ff rye, 1 cure rejected; It) care
No. ff barley, 00 cars No. U do, ffff cure lower
grades ‘Hff barley). Total (1,!I17 cure), 7K0.000 bu.
inspected out: 163,057 bu wheat,ffoff,OUff bu corn,
Ul.iem bu oats, ff.lffffbu rye.

The leading produce markets were again
stronger yesterday. In spite of tbo doubts of
tbo older beads of tbo board tbeystlll tnuled up*
ward. Wheat led tbu way, ana was followed by
tbo rest. Tbo people outside tire buying, aud
continue to buy, tbougb tbey have topay un*
usually blgb prices. They recognise tbo fact
tbat our crops of wboat, and corn, aud
bogs are small as compared with tbbso of last
your, and tbey have more money now than tbey
bad iben, with fewer avenues open tbat prom*
Iso a protlt on Its Investment. Hence tbey
knopon buying, aud the tnimberof tbosu willing
tosell seems tobo nurrowlug down, as tbo most
persistent bears are becoming shaky in tbolr
faith under tbo loug*coatinuod rise. This was
tbu fcellug yesterday. A good many people
professed tobehove that prices are too blgb for
permanence, but they realized tbat conditions
are not what they used to be. there being u

Hirnngt Imrof
Itluh tn-lviH n-< a legitimate n-ult of short
crop. a good many think Hml prices
will now go nnicli higher boforn n break.
Moss pork Hosed aktmo hlahor, nt
for UHobar mid for .latmary.
Lanl closed UK?.Mo pur 10.1 11m hlglior. nt Sld-d-V?.
Id.dßj for October mid ?Id.MSU.N7!i fur .hum-
ary. Short ribs closed 100 higher, at slO.ttVis
10.37* s for October. Wheat closed Ui« higher,
ot SI.SiUitJI.,J7 fur September and
for (>clobcr. Corn blgher.ntttVitS&tViUo
for Septottiber and fin* for October. Oats
closed lu higher; nt ItUiV.IDo seller September,
lil?*w.l()*ieseller October, and tW.Wlio seller
November. Hye closed to higher, at fI.DI for
September and sl.otl‘s for Oolobor, Harley
closed l‘jc higher, at sl.lW<pil.oß'i cash, fl.osii
for Septenibcr, and fiI.WQMO for October.
Hogs were actlvo mu) ttttOo higher, at (d.uO®
O.WI for light and nt Stl.t’.Yi7.;w for heavy.

There was an active movement In dry goods
Huyers nro now present in goodly numbers and.
arc ordering with moru than ordinary liberality.
Thu market continues toshow an unqualifiedly
firm tone. Clothing, mllliuory goods, and
cognate lines wore receiving a liberal ennrn of
attention, and wevu(Irmly bold. Houlsandshoes
were nullvo at full prices. In thn grocery
market there wero .po changes worthy of
mention. Trade was satisfactory and tho
prevalent feeling was buoyant. A fair business
was doing in dairy products at sustained prices,
tho tone of tho market being strong. There
were no changesuf moment In dried and canned
fruits, both being fairly active and exceedingly
firm. Dealers moils report u good business
doingat sustained prices. Lard oil was higher
at (Kle for extra and 73c for No. I. Coal was dull
uud easy. Pig-iron was firm under a good de-
mand ami moderate stocks.

la broom-coni n slight decline has taken
place in tho higher grades. Mule now corn lias
ns yet been received. Kggs continue linn nt 17u
for guaranteed fresh. Tbo hay market la
strong, with tho domafld fully equal to tho imp*
ply. Grouse la In belter demand, nil grades fell-
ing more freely atan advance U®',Jo per lb. In
green fruits, grapes and peaches were a llttlo
higher than on Saturday, with indications that
prices on these art Selesare taking a general up-
ward turn. Apples were unchanged. Croon
hides, No. I and damaged, are weak and lower,a
decline of Moon those grades being conceded.
Potatoes aro llrmor, good stock telling nt lOft'Se
por liu on track. Tallow Is strong, with city
and countryIn good demand nt tbo rocoat ad-
vance. Wool moves slowly, especially low
grades, which aro held hero In largo quantities.
Fine grade wools are In request and (Irtn. Tim-
othy-seed was stronger, clover steady, and flax-
seed about lo off from Saturday's prices.

Grain freights were Arm,with3Mn oncorn and
3!*o on wheat as tho recognized rale to liuffalu.
There was moru than tho usual Inquiry for ves-
sels. Iloom was engaged for&O.OOO bu corn and
00,000 bu wheat.

Null freights to New York are about 13}{c per
100 lbs on grain.

Tbo aggregate receipts of wheat reported yes*
terday at Ctilengo, Milwaukee, Detroit, Toledo,
and Ht.Louis were :WT,OOOIm. Tho correspond
ing shipments were l)U,0O0 bn. Tbo shipments
from New York were 142,000 bn.

Tbo following table exhibits tbo receipts and
shipments of wheat at tbo points named fur tbo
week ending Bupt. 10.

Chicago
Milwaukee...

Si. Louis
ToledoDetroit
I’tillndi'lidiln.
Bnltlinnru....New York.,,.

lUfflplt, SMpmtnU,
bn. 6a.

... Ml.iUI 714,000

... 17i),(Ml 25P.0U0

... Ilt'.Ull SRI,UP

... 222,UU J2VUJU

... 2H1.1U1 KJ.IUI

... 2m,UUU DI.UUI
~. :i7H. (II T2I.UU...l.ir.'.uio I.WI.UUO

Same week*
Tlio folinv

lending eltlr
dates namc(

s.ni.an :t,'wi.w*i4,r>r<i.uia :vah.uuo
wing were the exports from the four
les of tbo Atlnutlc seaboard for tbo
:d:

Hour. hrls.
Wheat, hu.
Corn. bu...
Onti, bu...,
Kye. tat....,
Harley, ini..
Dork, brli..
Lunl. Ibi...Uncon. Ibi.

fitiHtto SinceWl't. 10, Jill)./,
iss). j»/.

122.073 .l.s-ARM
1.74.)..V21 M.lUl.I&l

«.»,117 4li.l2t.GSiUI.JIJ 27’.',.*71
8111,1131

2.H11 ll«),»tl
U.UW,UtI 507.3.41,41M7.7Hi.mii 44T.su>.aa5

Tbs following table shows tbo exports from
Now York for tbo week ending Wednesday
evening last, with comparisons:

trrrtf nidV HVrJt rncTo irrrk emVa
...

NVpt. 7. S). AUJ.VI, VO. Srpt.M.'HiKHour,brli A7.'i|| 61.821) 55, 4U
Wnem.hu 878.8.7 l.:iM..ttd 1.5Ui.784
Corn. lat 150.744 2iU.UBG 1,25.1,217

Onr receipts of wheat are very small for this
season. Farmers have not so much to send for-
ward, and are not Insuch a hurry tosond It as
they might bo. tn tbo llrstplace, tbo existence
of a nig premium on futures In tbls market
tends to keep wheat back, it costs very little
tu carry It In tbo country, and o®7o per
im is big pay for holding wheat till
tbo beginning of November. 11 the
premium should materially diminish wo mightsue an Increase In receipts, but there would be
no certainty of it then. Tbo country millers have
about all the orders fur Hour that they can till,
and at good prices ns compared with wheat quo-
tations. gumouf them arc making as much ns
SI.OO per barrel profit, and can well afford to pay
bettor prices for tho wheat than thu farmer
could obtain by sending It hero. There may bu
u cbnngoineoiidltlons towards tbo close of navi-
gation, but it is not probable that any consider-
able quantity of Minnesota wheat of tbo crop of
IbHl will leave that State in tbo berry anyhow.

Onr posted wheat is being taken by millers in
Milwaukee, Bloomington, and I’uorla, as wellas
smaller places. They want it so badly that theywere paying II.tM lor it yesterday, with fresh re-
ceipts Balling at f 1.211)4(2.1.27. All of which sug-
gests that tbo wheal could not tanvu boon very
badly spoiled anyhow. Was It a case of being
frightened before being hurt?

A letter from Bremen reports that long and
short clears for December delivery bad been
selling lu that market at 40&13 marks per 60
kilos, which is equal lo per lb In Chicago.
Tho letter says that an enterprising llrm in this
city hud bought largo quantities In Urumen at
tho above quotations. If so, tbo folks of that
benighted section may yet enjoy tbo luxury of it
genuine American corner in meats,

Tbownguf tbo Board of Trade says that 140
per cent of tbo crops of IHBI was lost through
bad weather, etc., and now tbo recent ruins havedestroyed A) por eout of tbo crops of noxt year.
Under such conditions, wbo would not bo a bull ?

Tho Aillkrs' Journal (England) shows that
wheat shipped from Bun Francisco to Liverpool
maygain enough In weight, oy tbo absorption
of water, to pay tho cost of transportation.
Here Is an Item which does not oftoa enter Into
tboonlcnlatlou In llgunug up the relative cost
hercaud in Europe,

THE SCARCITY.OF VEGETABLES.
As tbo cold season approaches, and tbo tak-

ing of stock la tbo “gurdon-sass" department
progresses, It is becoming evident, painfully so,
to tbo lover of “boiled Unmet's" or ••corned
beef and cabbage," that tbls liuportunt and to
tbo many agreeable not in our dully llfu will
have to bo played this winter minus one of Its
most essential characters, or tbo essential will
bavo tobe paid for at round rates. Tbo festive
cabbage, ftbusu nativity Is Bridgeport, and
whoso name has heretofore been legion, bas
tbls year succumbed to ibb Incessant droutbof
the past two months, aud bas largely withered
and gene toearth, leaving little but the stubbly
stumps to tell tbo tale oi Uh untimely table*off.
Tbls condition not only applies to tbo above*
named vegetable and to tbls luimcdlnlu vicinity,
but exists all tbo way down southeast and south*
west of Cbiuuuu, extending beyond tbo Ohio
Uivorand across tbo Mississippi Into Missouri
ana Kansas.

Tbo early vegetables of all kinds turned outwell, and from this stock msuy preserving bs*
tubllsbments were wiseenough tosupply ibelrneeds, though at un advance over tbu prices
generally paid fur lute*gruwn vegetables. Blocks
of all kinds hereafter obtained fur tbls purpose
must bo purchased at a considerable udtanoo
over tbo prices paid for several seasons past.

As bas been said above, tbo southwestern sub*
urbof tbls elty, “fair Bridgeport," bas boon
for years tbo paradise of the cabbage. Thereacres upon acres bavo grown and nourished in
cbolr greenness, tbls locality uloao turnIsbtng a
large proportion of tbo commodity needed forcity ctmsuinpilou. This year droutb and theIn*
evitable vermin that uuuompuny it bavo re*dueed this yield to less than one*third of that of
lust year, uud hotels aud luiw restaurant* thatbavo beroloforo bungbt ibelr winter’sstock at comparatively low figures will
bavo to pay blgb figures fur theluxury. For Instance, ono largo hotel wbieb
lust vuar contracted (or its winter supply of
cabbages at aplcco will tbls your bavo topay

Co apiece. Tbo price of tbesu taucb*sougbt
esculents Is today #IO.OO per luo in the bold, and
by tbo time it reaches the table ot tbo generalconsumer cannot cost less than 15e.

Tomatoes,that were plenty curly In the sea*
son, bavo shared tbu general blight Incident to
tbo scoreblug term. These buvu sold at good
figuresall along usa result of tbo demand from

flutin') Jit 11. / to
Smi. it, So.t. ti,

IMK laV.
1(15.17*1' 3,7111,721

5.3T7.1M 7H.VR1.27tl
IjMtUDU 70,328.4.17

\Wi 617.017
04.763 1.221,7:1160 2v.'.au

4.1U5 2A1.K17
6.3111,26] 211,M1,172

ID.m.im 6V.M57.5T7

naming establishment-, nml now soli m lOcper
tin, with n strung advancing lomloncv. The winIn sight l« much below (hut nr Inst year. nml tho
eonseipiences of nm-h natuto of things are Belf-
CVllhMll.

liimips will bo very m’nreo—ln rnol, tho
searclly Is already upon us. For several yearspast turnips nt this season have been u drug mi
tho market in Smith Water street, purchasable
often nt tho retail buyor’a own terms. This veai*
turnips arc selling at fI.W per bu on «rising
market.

Potatoes hnvo also been badly affected by thotlrmith, um)tho ylclrl In tho region smith, smith*oust, ami southwest of ns has been very tumill.North,cast, nml wenta bolter state of things ex-ists. no that, while thoro will bu a much smaller
crop generally speaking, the yield throughoutwill lm nnlhehmt to meet the wants of tho peo-
ple, though of necessity tho ruling prices must
lie higher than Inst winter.

The juicy onion, whose pungent exhalationshave from the earliest ages been wont to draw
salt tears from the eyes of tho hardest-hearted
mortal, has boon smitten and undone by theprolonged heated term. In most localities
where this ••Irnlt" has heretofore boon vorv
prolidc tho reports como this year that thoylcld
will be very light: that tho hot min lias dried iho
earth tosnob a depth that tho short roots have
been unable to roaoh the fructifying moisture,
and as a consequence onions that have survived
the drouth are dwarfed and shrunken to one-
half the usual size. This crop tit tho Mast is
more favorably spoken of, and there will be
enough In that section to nearly make up thodeiietency In tho West.

Bunns are believed to be less affected than
most of tho standard winter-keeping vege-tables, yet this erm* will show up small ns com-pared with last year. An old saying exists
aiming farmers Unit “the dryslimmer Is healthy
fur tho bean,” but tho lack of moisture thisyear has been luo much for this Now Kngland
luxury, and mo ancient mariner from Marble-
head will Imvo to pav dear for his whistle.
Beans sell today at <I.OO per bn, and tiro liable
to sell much higher. Tho long-legged vege-
tables,snub as beets, parsnips, and carrots, which
reach down deep for their sustenance, mo
still less affected by tho protracted drouth
than most others, yet In theabsence of tho abovu
named much sought for vegetables, the demand
for those must necessarily increase, and thoprice rule higher.

PROVISION’S,
1100 PItOIHTCTjt-Wcro niotloruioly active and

much ntroiigcr. l.lverpool reported an advance of
(VI In lard, and the Incul hog market was stronger,
while (ho situation In graincircles was an Inde-
pendent reason for higher prices In pork products.
Thoro wiin n fair speculative demand for futures, and
the strengthwas greatest In now product, to bo de-
livered early next your. Packers slate ihut Um/ cando very little for expert at tho prices, but that thorn
is a strong demand by Hoathnrn buyers amt that those
parties take hold nt the prices asked, (ow of Ilium
hagglingfor a shadeoff from asking prices. The con*
llmmnoouf high iptotiiiion* (theyare higher now
than ever before, on a specie basis, whh less pork In
Iho barrel) Inis led many to regard them ns normal,
and they are disposedto operate rerun advance on
ilguros which would have lightened them a fewmonthsugo.

Mkhm I’uiik—Advanced £>ft3oo pop hr), imcl clo«culmi Unman uljovo tho latest prices ufhniur*
day. nt furround lots snot or nailertho month.
(U'.tfJKWnuH for October. and CM.Htfcn.'WWfur .lann-nry. Sales wornreported of 1.1,0JU hrh seller October
nt (ItUsKr'iain:a.tui (iris sollur November nt (IP.TUrt
JU.Ni! ‘Ainbrls seller the your ni tllUCn imJ w.f«j l.rlKroller January at t.UOVJU.H). Total, r.T.VI brls. Tho

following |dvoa thonmpo ortho day, inchnlim? the
„ Vlatetl Jtancf riwtl,
Mfttpnrk. Solunl.iu. Old. jimtcnloti. on, Ohl,Hoptoinber ..flu.w | naui

Octolior U>..VsClli.*(l p.».;.lNovember lU.AI lit.aiul'J.UTW
.lanunry aj.fid auxMau* :ii.<U4Fotn-nary vtUu’K ui.uVitut.uiK vi.ni

IjAUU—Advanced I.lc pur 100 Its. ami closedabove llioIntent prices of Halurdny.ntforround lots spot ursollor tho ninnih,seller Oo oltor, ami (ItI.HU forJaminry. Halos were re-ported nf .sMics seller Hcntombcrnt fl.M.'n lI.IUI tvs
M-ilnrOriol)orat(U>.‘.’n.ii-liv!iis h/ato ton seller Noveni-
herul irM(l«*U.4<.l 4S ••Vitus seller December nt (liMUi■Ji.'iiu ics seller.launary 4,iMJ(cs sellerKotininryatrU.'Ojtl'AHi! and ten seller March at|l'4.Ultcl/.!i.1. Total, 4'j.Tjd ics. Tho rnllovrtnp showsthe range of tho rtar.lticliiainKthO Call Hoard trims*actions'.

I'lotfil ftnunf f’lofftt.l.anl. Sntunlnu.Old, vtulfnlau. tin. hhl.
Hoptomiior (I'AID fixi WIAWW (lAtaOctober I3.KJS UV.U-?IA«J lAV.INovember lAIU l‘A4ik{ll'A4iK lt*.4iJ-J
.(aniiarr r.'.c.'i lAT.VtM'ASTIS pj.s'i
Kehmnrr VATS lAMJ&JVAyrVi U.trjbj

Mv:.\TS-Adrnncod 15c per 1U) lbs. and closed Ilia
hluhur thanon Haiunlny. Halos wentreportedof lui.-WU Ihs shonhieraat f7.,V>t fio liuxch lonu cloursat7S tes sweat pickled hams tin lbs) at UWt iAKVMUI lbs
short ribs ntf 10.411(4111.4.1 spot, IIUJMiiiMVK sollur Oc-tober. and (lti.4scitlU.uO suller November. Prices of
IcmlliiKculs were us follows nt3:SJ p. in.:

N/mrt Shunt- l t. <V N. NVcrfrlns. d*r». clears, nears.
K.fio (IU.:iS (in.MT.M 10.10 lil.wj
7.60 lo.ai iiu'i
i..V» 10.40 lU.IIO

Snort ribs, sollur October, closed nt SI(U.Vtt(I.:i7W.I. eloars quoted nt (10.3.1 loose and (HMD boxmli(.'iimhurlniids, lUK«llil4u boxmli lonu-ciu hams, n,w
13c: sifeut-piekied hams minted ut ll9i6il'-’o for JhhlUaverauoi preen hams, same nvumue, OhDrUKc.llueon quoted nt HQDilsic for shoiildors, IlUfttiUa
forshort ribs. IlkGtllJlo tor short clears, I2&I30 for
hams, all eanvasudand packed.UI3KK—Was quiet nt #.1.7641000 for meai.ltO.7uO11. foroxtrn moss, and (41.U13A1.UJfor hnma.

UUBADSTUPFS AND SEEDS.
FLOUU-Wn* very quiet and strong. There wasa

decided tomloncyto ask higher prices on thorow lots
which were for eulo. Thera Is littleoffering nt cur-
rontquotatlons. Halos wore reported of Z'a brls win*tors, partly At W.so] 32.» lirls springs, portly nt #7.7Ai and

brls rye douron private terms. Total, ftw brls. Win*
ter Hour* wore quoted nt fd.W'M.lUt shipping springs,
f.'uwai>.so! the low-grndo springs, fLtioa&uJ. ityohour
atnbmitftl.ttlflil.HJ.

Orn Kit UUKAitSTtJPKfI-Wore In booi! demand nml
firmat former quotations. Halos were reportedof 19corsbrun at117.60A111.r.*)tf fnrgood and flilllO for sour;
Hears middlings ntm.tW3l.oUi and 1 cur aborts at
m.ut.

HDIUNO WHEAT—Was moderately active and
attain strontiur. The market fur next month ad-
vanced 1,4c from tho latest price nt Saturday, and
closed firmer, while September advanced kHoUEKo.
Tho Urltlsb telegramsnoted n firmer tone In London,
and our receipts wuru quite light, whloa fact
culled out n bettor demand from September
shorts, which am believed to bo yetvery numerous. Some, of tho parties whobought for this month sold further ahead, and thistendedto reduce tho premium on futures! but therew«s demandenough to put them higher. Tho coun-try Is still imytmr, though not so freely nsat lowerprices, midsome apprehensions are expressed withrecord to how. the October shorts are irolmr to bn
tilled If receipts do not Increase. It appears thatpricesi are not yet high enough to bring In hip quanti-tiesof wheat dally. There was not much shlpplnifdumundyesterday except for the lower grades, andtor(he posted wheat. The hitter was wanted nv mil-lers Wustus wallns East, und It soid nii m withinlieof the unco of frodi receipts, clpslng nt fl.ifbid. wlin fresh receipt* at f 1.27. Spot sales wurureported ofw cursNo.iat fl.’JiP p'tl.37] t'.tuibnposteddo at fl.Vitj W curs No. :t at ll.lhhl.iat 1 cur r.JnctodtttoodbousuiaiPtos and 17 curs by sample tit IliumJ.ihhj. Total about iCUMI bu. Also Bears No. 3 Min-nesutaat |UJ. Holier October opened nt fLitHi#l.ysK. soldat f.«Hj, then at fl.it, advanced to ll.ttn*mid closedat <l.',".*K. Heptonibur and tho year wornabout tho sumo. atf1.244«i«l.-‘i»H. closing on ’Changeut theoutside. Novuinbor ranged ytiadhieabove Oc-tober, the dllTureneebeing nearly 4u nt the opening,and Decemberwas rotn.lvely sternly at about i’oovur.November. Tho following gives the range fur theday, Includingtransuetionson tho callboards

- CVnsnifl /bopK (Turd
Arii.2iprfuff. Hifnrdtig, wsUrthtu, d<ibid,

fresh receipts tl.il ll.'JlUwl.trt tl.'.THollerHoptoiuber 1.24 1.-JlHtrtl.vT'cfHoilurtlctubur IdfTM I.W l!?>)5
Heller November I.1U( LUAitoUCiU l.:Si)2
HellerDecember. !.:»)* l.:ct>i(*l.tu 1.31MWISTKit WiIKAT-No.Urodlnslure was nominal atfh3(,mid Nu.dutll.y3. Hales worn reported of dearsby sample ut fUle.iti.ttJ.

ColtN—Was active and stronger, advancing 19ic,undcloslug Die above the latest prices of Miiunluy.London misquotedllrmer. and .New Vork was higher,but our receipts wem talher large. Them was, how-ever. a brisk speculative demand on outside account,winch carried up prices. In company with wheat, andseemed to be Indepuiideiuof outside considerations,other than those of Wostorn weatherand yield. Thetemperature was lower,and themwuru some minorsot frost to nip part of the corn which Ini* struggledthroughIn spf.o of the drouth. Shippers look holdfreeiy. turning tho point of OJc lor rejoined, andbought all (ho sample lots offered whluh could beswitched to Eastern roads. Home Inis arriving ontruck hud to be stored because they couldnot be transferred. Cash No. 3 closed nt Bike andrejected attVHe. Hunt sales were reported of hi,ailbn and I >3cars No.‘Jand ;blgh mixed at UJfliUUai Hicurs whileal7l«t 3 cars doat tiles ail curs and I&UIUbit rejected at tie allies ii curs by sample nt bVA
71e on truck] and Mlears dont free on boardTotalabout37ll,iuibu. bui.erDumberopened at BIUfplDuc. advanced to U<4c, and closed at BtlJiu bid.Heptemuer and Hie year wore quiet at Uiaiil+fc,
November ranged Wfollyu above October, and De-cember ranged fcMtto over c ovembor. Thom wasamuch better duuiuud for .May. mid Itruled relatively
strong, advancing on'Changeto Tidfc. The follow-
ingtable shows the range for the day, includingtransactions on the Call Uoards

„ „ „ ■ Uttnue VlwolAn. 3 Corn. fenlurduir. yttltril-m- do, hi<L
Hpol,, tU 6cOl>i ll'whollo* Hepleiuber (3 lU iU)S‘
Holier October ..•....>(l4 81-HuikAii UiC
Heller November ~,,,,01 noMutdl* iiJjl
boiler Muv ,IW lifotTW flSj

UA b—Worn tirontt und ucllve lliron-bout theforenoon. thespeculative feuliiiit lieinit uppermost,und the deturniknniUm to •• loot! on ohm "mv mt ihumarket u liluli-stoiipn*elicmcter. rush und lliu Inter
uplines opened iilaiut lu übovu Huturduy's ciuslntfprices. und nltnmi,ili occasional fluctuations Inter*vunvd. tliu prices ut Uio close were venerullr thehluliestof lliu day.Cush uud seller lliu minilli opened
ut <iwt% und closed nl W-jtu&'Uc. hollor October
opened ulnijio. Advanced(o «»&», declined lu MiAund closed stroiia uiWKo. Holier November so.dcurly at41c, ducllnodlo und closed at 4Mwc.
Jiccetnber opened ul 4«<e, und closed a. 4'lvyfu4;>%o.Heller Uie )uur opened ul :U!4e, und closed ulWU.'»c. Holler Sluy runted .rum to 45c. Anact*Ivu Imslness was transacted In (lie tutnipiu murk *4 uttheudvitncu. L'uaii sales wore made ot U ears ut ltd*(iiL4je for No. 3 lit sUirui'J-i cunt by sampleutX<o for

lor rujeecod wtmu;
torNo.'.', und. for No. 3 whim on truest ;t7
cursullboforno trade l £kdtUu for rejected mixed! 13wl'ki lor rejectedwmlot &n«sil!4e lor-No. 3, und 4.1*4lelor No. 4 while free on board. 'l'u.ul eiiuui luabout bu. Tbo folluwlmt shews ilia uluslngprices efFriday, wtib Ilia rumiu. Including Ibe culltransactions. Baturd»yi

CVwfil
Sufuitbiy, Itnntit ClrunttilU, Vf«fiB|hii ;fe*W

boll(‘r Hfpu-litbur fewtiw 40teller October ...Ik-M IWvdMM 4iM
build Nuvuiubor,,.,,,.,, ~4I»U 41 44
Seller December ~4I»J w 4aMuiiurliiu year............. 1« SM
bvl.tirMuv 4d UvaiiC! 4]%

UVK-\V*» bo litKbtir. wllti a slrona iiuniul ana
vurjf Hubt uffortmra. No. V vbdli aolil at ll.Uib. nUUtlu> wiiuu blit lor ihe uitmib.October bulim quotable
aill.alblO umlll.U7u«knd, und November at tlUbbidand tl.uu uatud. Cuab auluawore muilo or T car* at
tl.Ul.'a torNo. Xlu atoroi Heart by *aui|ilu at fl.uli*l.uHlorrojccuiil. and <l-Ui for No. 2 on Uncle; I utrtluuuiat W>c freu «» board. Total, equal 10übuulSjoibu.

ItAUI.Kt Waa active, »ln»iu. and lt*u almvu nal-unlay a i>rlcc». No. 'i ca»libulUhk at II.UW. and Octoberand November lolllmrnvll.lu. No. il»n|d at
flooiiiil at tint latter llauro. Thu tuuipiu market waaautlruand tlnu. Cult aalea nvru iuuOu vl !t caraut

lionso, pnrt snllod... |lii,:»
110. boxed 10<Vi
Hepteuiber. 1005e.... mail
October HKIA

lu>u
wlalaij

VAI
IS!
42
lUV,
40
81'-fil?‘

In Chicago, Government bunds were active
and unchanged in price. District of Columbia
ll.lnih were HKD* bid and lU73* asked: United
States g'js, lUP, bid and 101?.fasked; 4s. 11(1bid
mid lltlM asked; and 4'is, 11:1 bid and IIU‘4asked.

Chicago bank clearings were $H,100,000. Dnsl-
ncss was only fnlrlvactive. Loans wcroD&T per
coni. Country orders forcurrency were only of
moderate volume.

BY TKLEGUAPH.
NEW VOUK.

To the ITntrm Jiioclatrd Prut.
Nkw Yofiß. Sept. 12,—Governmentswere qulot

and firm.
Itailroad bonds wore In light request and lr*

regular.
State securities wore dull and nominal.
Tbo Block market was weak nt tbo opening,

and In early dealings a decline of U to 2!« took
place, Denver A* Hlo Grande, Bt. Paul, nndOhlo
& Mississippi loading therein. Boon, however,
dealing became strong, and prices rose »i to Ui,but later reacted »»<?? ?i. Hpeculatlon, however,
quickly retrained strength, and there was
another advance of H to 2>4. in which Lake
Krk* Sc Western. Ohio Central, Peoria. Decatur
& Kvansvillc, Heading, Mobile Si Ohio, and Su
Paul were most prominent. During the after-noon the market was feverish, Iloston Alr-hlnc
preferred soiling up 2, Indianapolis, incoming-
ton .V Western !A», and Ulehmond ic Allegheny
Hi. while Ohio S: Mississippi fell oil 2!«. In Intodealings speculation again took an upwardturn, amt the market closed strung nt an ad-vance us compared with tbo closing quotations
of Saturday, ranging from ‘4 to il'/i, the latterfor iUehmiuul& Allegheny, which sold up to4o!i.Transactions, 2iW,IKKi:
Ceiitiul I’nulllc 2.41X1 Ohio A MlmUbldpl.... 2.40)

• • a I. J :m»,O unlnrloA Western...PiUM!».. li.A U WUXl.niitii Coiurul iV,iuii>. A It Uuri’acino Mall &.lUIDenver A hlu 44 I.'mjuu’l*.. I), .t K 7,*jji
line Heading a.me
Kiiin<a« ,V’l exits :Uu;si. Caul 'AiMIl.akuShore I'.MU) *t. I'm,l A Omaha.... I.Ill)boulnvldu A Mu«h..,. .(.ail Texan Piivlllo 4,unlJ.nku r.rlo A VVentorn 1.70 U Union Pueiiic i,lku
.Mlcliluun Central 12,101,Wuha»)i Chc1110,...... «.:uiJllnnuarl ranine 4.SJU Wmiurii Ciuun 2-.UU)
.Nonlnvesteni S,IUI{I„ It, A W U,uMN. J. Cunirut Mar. A flu.iifd '.'.TUI.New \erltCentral.... I.OUO .Saab. A dial v.uuu.Nertliern CaulHc. ii.uo.llMoney KfrAe. I’rlmo mercantile paper 600.

Sterling exchange ateady, 4WJU; demand, 481.
ooVKiiNAinsrrt.

Now 3*...,
Now ,4K»

.ll«'(,Now U WHu* U<

IIUSU.H.
Cualrnl 1’nc1f10.........11l id. I*. llrmphl ...117Kj-t'0iHu.......,. hhv; u. i*. ihiiu uruiit...,.,.nrl.olil»:iiA WllkoKburrulloW U. I*. •tnklittc tuml...-.1-’»V<i.miiMlimii c0n5015,.... OiH \ Irihnltiilii :i\.Missouri <■*..... Uo Virainln consuls ;ju
M. •100... lU7J* Vlrirtniu doforroi) 113
Jm, I*. AH. C. firsts HU To*. I‘ao. tuna urunt., UMToiinossituiis Do UUo Urnndo Ulv.>. Ul
Tomiossoo n0w........

KTIU'KS,
Ailiims.... IDS iNow Jersey Central... i«MAlton A Term Ihufto, ID Nnrlnlk A%V UKD.i l>n<( U't NurtUum I‘mclHo iwj
Amorlmii *7UjOopri*f «)»/

U .r. tu \. .s 7* <Northwestern Dili?(tiinulu youthen* u'.K Du prof.... i;tur.. .v 1.1*.. ikd Now . »»rk Contml....iPWl.onirul I'miiti; t«p>u OhioFonirul wj
rue*. A I Milo 2,a4 I Mil.. .V 3ti«n 4:1
l)i> l-t prof iki'u Do pr0!..., |H»D.i;ij prill... »* Onuirlo a Western.... HIMniicoiioA Alum luiu i'noiilo .Mull ftjfi
ll'i nrol I'i.'.j I’ununm ~ix>

. I*. A V I»i ll*.. M. A H 4|'<
' ~M. A J‘l ll'lltulmrj lilltfi 111.. Mill. A f1uv0.... 4iU;j llomlirv ni&tlmo.,V I ..I l*| illui'k Ikiuiicl .....1.17
" • A lonl-.m VM|i D. A Him F 43?i>*'!.. U>c. A Wus ItA* D'lprof. *IU
». A It. M P.iJ, Du Ist prof Itfi
■D0.... *.v»i, >'*. I’uiil
}•* pi'V.i ... ks (Duprot pkllu
un Uuynti..... ,ui m. Dm,|, m. A M liu'iI.a ye. Juo suj :yi. I’unia Omulm 4tftulup10t..... ||||„ Dt, prol Ultvlnr.um (Tomis I*llolllo Elluiisp.n ,v I omi* ui'-} I’upm Wcliie jiil.tnoix i«<ttiral !'£■(«- huiios iuD. A V. Mt JV., tH. 1.. ADu01110... 4WflUtisiiH A Toxin* 4 I luprof «;S5
-«. a w
.wuu Miiin*...........,l';tlh;Wo*>iorii Union,.uitisviiiu A .Siuh..... t*t ('(irlhmi ‘i*v •*-.£ ;>• ; :!» t'ontnU .trUuiu tt(31..Vi . firstspiof..... Ij.'J l h.xcwlsltir Du31. • . »i oun|» 'litAloin. A Umrlokiuii... »«i.j l.uilt* I'liubmv XKiAlfoiikiiii oiiirnl P.l* (imtiriu... lii3|i»i*uiu| I’Moillit lupryulokrlli'or J2U.M** I*l ..j a Olil<u. .1. *>. ■ |i<>pr0f.......uu>h*ii'D .V H»m'Vl 1»I iSllvor Cl(er. M

Na*li A Liiultuiiuoim.. «j! .SmnUorU 21
imsfo.v,

facial IHcrateU (a The Chicago 7Vibun«.Mo.-ton, Mn»»., Hupt. I:.’.— ITho activity of tbo
local timrUoii etiiiiiimiiLtal tluriuv tbo latter partof last neck, was continued today la a largelyliieivnia-d Jc-areu. Tbo umu also was very
hirmiy. amt the market nsa whole seems to hewell lutUUltitK tho predleiloat utadu for It two
weeks uyo. All classes arc sharaiy alike In tbo
hicmtseil tiusloess, am) tbu dealings us u rulearc of uoodsi/e. T'he demand foi*siiecnlutives
ismmiTtltim rerun-end mimtbs, while tbo la*vcnitoeiiiM are by no means mwiected. Tuo
ireneral IccllavIs ouuuf conlUleneu In tbe ouiiro
list, and thu ophiiun freely expressed on allsides is that Dm volume ol business fur tbo fall
will exceed ho truly that for thu same time lust>ear, widu* prices will runiru eunsldurably high-er, Tbo demand by the outiodu public for
stocks is evidently inurcasimr instead of dimin-ishing, The railroad Imjiiils, which seem tbopast
few days to have been Infused with new life,were noticeably prominent. Hartford & Krlo 7s
advanced from IM to 70, with (KM* bid. Mussa-
ebusctis l.Vmrul sold strong nt tr.l'4. Atchisonfis were at U7> sales and bid: and Toledo, Duipbus
A- Jliulluglou Incomes iiimln line) sold Urm ut47>'janu-is. Atluntlufi; i'at-1110 tnemno Us do-
dined to AH. filexleauCentral 7s dodiuod !i.to M)*j,

In railroads. Now York & New England ad-
vanced It (o To; ilostou & Albany Jumped from107 10 171, notwUbstaudlug that its not earning*
will ebuwu cuusidurublu decrease tbo prcsuut
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130 LaSalie-st.,
Transact a general Banking and

Brokerage business in Railway
Stocks and Bonds.

Interest allowed on deposits.
Investments carefully attended to.

Direct Wire from our Office to
New York.

eWak dTHbu^wstek,
STOCK BROKER,

101 ou-Nt..
Member N.Y. Stock Exchange.

CO.UMIS.-iIOX MKItriJAXTS.

CUWEr& CO^
cmc/UJO,

CULVER COMMISSION GO.,
srr. X-.OTJIS,

SolU’lt cons»t:nmc>nn of Crnln. I’ll! Kmtern order*
with linymid ..ell tirnln uiul I'ruvudon*lor
Intim* didivorr. imJ i-.irrT «»«n nronorlr on nmrdn*.

SILSBY & CO.. Commission,
(.A HAl.l.lv-S'l',, UOIOI 17.

Huy nmi PidMiniln lor t'nimo Ituliveiy nmJ Carry
Cash iVojioriy on C'iriOJlMiiilßlu.o rollflt-
t*il. lU*fcToiu>(‘s iiiniMn'd.


